fWeHavetke Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in-the State-WHbn yo^t want QUALITY PRINTING CalhonUs-Tel^hSne No.
PBirtTINO PERFECTION,
wia an ortor exednud by our Job
appoUitod. Give ut a triaL Bvery
man who made e csccess of basloeas
WAS LAVISH WITH ^EINTEE'S
WK: Give ua a triaL

PAINTSVILLE, in^TMURSOAY. HOVEMBEN d, 181R,

GIVES raoDEm
EDWH MORROW A
MAjflRIlY OF
BRIDE TO ^

HER

OF

PRIEND8.

EA»T

A iEF ELECT!
yiSON
LAROEBT ttA4>RITY EVER QIVEN
IN STATE OR NATIONAL RACES
THIS

COUNTY^NO

TURBMCn AND BUT

DIS-

LITTLE

1NTBR0ST SBeAeD TO.BE MAN*

ta U>e alKUon Tneadar, tbe Ropnblteani eanled tba eoantr br U>« largMt
najorur In tbe bUtory of tbe eonotr.
except tn the Concraialanal race when
John W. LABiley had a msloritr of
13<L .
AU tbe oonntr preclncti'were heard
Dom early In the erenln* and the Re
publican! were Jubilant oxer the ne*t
J. P. Bailey for Circuit Judce. W.
a LUteral. for CammosveaJth't At
torney and Don C. VubooM for Cir
cuit Court Clerk were elected by tbe
aame majorities. We were nnab
cet the »oU before koln* to t
The followlo* Is the vote by
rlneta In Jebnaen county for Goremor. All tbe other races are about tbe
same at In tbit race.
dabMM Ceuety Vote.
.
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OLD TOWN BOARD IB ELECTED
SAFE

“LITTLE-ANO

y:0Te

InUrests^Favert Union ef Capltgl
As Well ae Ubsr for Uwful Adnotass.

t
V

•
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Now York, OcL
"U capital
and Ubor do not get together li
right apirit the fntare of America Is
doomed,'' dedared John D. Rocks
toller. Jr. /In an Interview today.
Tf they do hot come to see that the
teteresu of each are Insepe
.bond op wflh the intereets of the
ether and that each most he
tnally .mognlsed and reapeeted then
napltal's resoureas are doomed ai
the workers' ptospartty Is doomed.
-One cannot exist wttboat the eo
opeiBilia of the other, 'To drive this
Mnpendou fact Rome to each of
/two loreea, to msie each know that.
K la the most vital problem before
the United Statu today.
-I am not ao bold to say tlrnt the
•Colorado' plan will be tho meau of
bringing about this ndantoSdlnr

C. P. SUpIatoe, a Johnson ees^y
r loeatsd at that city

DEFEATED.

ORT OFFICIALCOONT
NOW

IN

SESSION

JOURNEO FOR

HERB—AD-

ELECTION

ON

TUESDAY.

Oarland Rica .............81

The Johnson Clrcnlt Court convone|d
Monday moraine and after tbe grand
•WI. W.k Total Jury had been Instructed by Judge
tbe court was adjournad u "
Wednesday la order to give time
speaking in tbe atleraoon and the
election on Tuesday,

The New Beard.

THE WELLS FAMILY
DEFEATS I
ESTIND

IN AN INTER- TO HAVE A REUNION ON SATUR
BALL

DAME

PLAYED HERE SATURDAY.

On last Batsrday tbe powelful SWiInary football machlna
Louisa by the score
Line backs, and rant. *nd forward
passet were worked almost to perfsctlOD. Per about six -------

DAY, NOVEMBER 1E-—ALL
RANOEMCNTS

HAVE

EOCENE HAGER

BEEN

One of the biggest things ever
ed off In tbe Sandy VaUey is promised
the relatives of the late Rlcbart
WklU that will be held on Saturday
Kovember IS, on Daniels Creek In
this county nt the giwve of tho nolei
aoldler and a cltUen. All th<

GOES TO THE WALL—SUIT HAS SPEAKS TO LARGE CROWD HERE
BEEN

BROUGHT IN FAVOR OF

THE CREDITORS—STOCK 18
ING SOLO BY CREDITORS TO

MONDAY.

INTRODUCED -

JUDGE J. P. BAILEY.-

PLY ON THE LARGE INOEBTED-

Monday being the first day 0
Johnson Circuit Court and the day
before the election, a large crowd
people were In PalntsvUle. Judge
Tbe store of Eugene Hager ft
J. Kirk and Judge J. F. Bailey mi
In the bands of bis creditors
le stock will be converted Into cash. epecchos In the. aflornoon. while 1
The creditors of this company decided Hon. 1. 0. Rice. CocimonwcaUh’s
torncy spoke to (he crowd In the fore
close In on them and
noy and they brought suit o ifew noon. •
aka ago In (bo jobnion Circuit Judge Bailey In the utteraoon made
Conn for large sums of money .that a short speech In which hq InlroHager ft Co. owed. On account of a dneed Judge Kirk. Tho speech of
Judge Kirk was said to
one of tho
dull biulness season and
.best campaign speeches ever made In
one over which (be firm h
oun house. It was llslcned to
irol, they tound themsolvos In a had
' with Imuch dntcresi by ' Iho largo
Ox financially.
iwd present.
U la now a matter of getting cash * crowd
puy off tbe creditors and the cosh Judge Kirk mode a number of
ut come before tbe clock Is sold speeches for Iho ncpubllcsn ticket
as e whole. Eugene lUger ft Co.
been grantod permission with CD'whcre prucled with largo audlenlbs aid of the creditors to put on tl
I for a few days only In order
what mooey (bey could out of the
itock.
tho beck page in this Issue of
NES8.

netted the Seminary the ten
necessary to defeat Louisa.
convey all those who attend
B defense pnt up by .the
the first quarter was Asxler, tbe noarest railroad station
up to the average—the line dM and those coming bom a distance are
y la (be seoopd quarter. WT& r^squeyted to come the evening baford'
third tho whole team put forfk
nmodnllons at Anxler over night,
every effort and easily convinced tbe
e ox, six sheep, haras, chtekon,
spectators, who were anxious to
and all the eats have been
Louisa win. that tbe orange
Speeches and family history
black would come out with colors cured.be related,
relatives will get
flying—that Louisa would be an easy
quainted and a general good tlm<
victim.
Special mention Is dne tbe follow r.esured the rolnllves of the promlfamlly.
ing; Otble Conley. Friday Childers,
VlrgU Wheatley, Orion Wheeler, Carl f
Vaughan, Jack Blair, and Prose Conley. Conley's end rune attracted
much attention while Childers’ beauwhlch
bad been touched by several players. low ONE OP THE BEST IN KEN
Wheeler, Harry
TUCKY—BUILT BY C. * Om at
Conley and Wheatley bit t

ROAD TO DEPOT

' CfiURCOCIAL

THE REQUEST OF THEIR

to these telibful backs that the
TORNEY, HON. M. C. KIRK.
ning touchdown was made.
Vanghan kicked two beautiful goals,
One ef the best sections ol road In
thus helping to roll np the i
•’Jack" Blair, who had been standing Kentucky now Is tbe road to tt
pot from Paintevlllo- This road for
anxiously waiting on the aide
time was In a bad’ conditions.
was called to duly In the Dr
I tho street has been paved
the fourth quarter. With him
the bridfee the rullroail company I
his utual "pep" and it Is due u
pep thnt otuaed him to open a wag
on road through LooUa'a line enabl
ing Harry Cooley to roU through with
led limestone and tbe road noil
a perfect condition.
To make a long etorr short
0 work wae done by tbe ro
"Orange nod BUek" had lltUe dif
o»ii expense, the city no
ficulty In defeating Lonlsa by the
county
being out one cent
I of 20 to 12.
Hon. M. C. Kirk the local att
tor the road was Instrumental li
INARY FOOT BALL RECORD. ting this new road and the cltliens of
the town and the county ahould feel
I of the s«
,
proud of IL
core being 20
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
Seminary. Prestonaburc not being
satlifled with their firtt defeat and Ateraay Sam Stapleton and Judge
Fred A. Vaughan delivered fine epeochthinking that they bad
Thnrsday afternoon and a large
1 walk the Seminary off their
cmrt attended.
feet acbeduled a game with ns
Mrs. JiIU Stapleton and HIsa'OIga
onaburg. where we pUyed tb.
to T tie. Louisa ttlnklog her Slwpltloa of this place were vt
St their brother’s Hr. Beecher SUplemighty coborta would bring
of C^vln Brunch Saturday and
tors over Prestonsburg to shi
0 our borne field where we ad- Sunday.
Rev. John R. CandiU, of Sdyersmlnlturad to them a defeat of 30
vUle. togatber with Rev. Thunnan
Then we defeated Louisa agi
Ferguson and Powell Furgnson conlast Saturday 3D to Ik . .
We bara made 37 pointa while our ducced earrieeu nl the Duvto ^^99)
bouse Sunday.
H^v. Bsiiwdge. at Hey4 eonnty,
preached at thp M. «. Chpreh Thprw.
day BighV.
Hra. WeUir Omtoy wl(0 h<W >iM!n
the hcwllal hat Jpst reMpn«4 hawq.
Seme el the pairemi ef the M "
ibeol puM a vwt te (he teboH Frt•y evaulns gad waa aataiuinad by
tba cdldraa and Ibelr ttaehar I '
Wlilua and report a poed Uma.
MAKM 8FM9H HiSRI W .FlU
<3fra. ^airab C. UtlarsJ ef this
DAVWOHN F. SOLDIRON ALSO la. Tlaltlng her daaghtsr In Han
Ohl*,SFOKB TO FORMER NEIGHBORS.
Baas S^tyar ef this ^aca it
this wrWng.

A GRADUATE BARBER.

John B- Hampton, a graduate of the »
ClndadU Barber Bobeol is now wUh «
Ddia P

d. E.

CHUNCH.

SOUTH,

WILL

list of bargains In the line Ibis
-GATHER TO MEET NEW PASTOR
ore handles.
Eugene Hager, the manager of this
AND FAMILY.
ore for the past few years succeed
ed bis father, the Don M. Hager. He Invllatlons bare been aenl out to
lat yet decided Jost what he will . large number of-tho memhors of
ut he says he will not engage Be M. E. Church. South, 10 bit presnt fit e social end recepflon given
retiring from business.
•hureday evening In the churc"h parill tbe stock snd the Oxturas are [irs to meet (ha new pastor and bis
be sold by bis credUors to satisfy iratly.
j
! Judgments of the Circuit Conn The affair will be nn claborate| one.
d the claims of the creditors who
have not yet decided to brl^ su
Tbe price of goods will b^no
JecL They want the cash and arc
going to have It some way. The sale
Ufls meeting Is to get the memI Saturday. Nov. 13. at 3 o'clock
•s of the church, the offlclal board
e morning. Be on :
1 the mioliter together In an old
faebloned love (east sod get better
acquainted. .RofreibmenU will be
served and a number of bteresUag,
tolks will be mode.

PAIRICK ELECTED

IS NECESSA
OFFICIAL COUNT WILL BE NEC
ESSARY TO DETERMINE WHO II
ELECTED GOVERNOR OP KEN
TUCKY—STANLEY

IN

LEAD

WITH A NUMBER OP COUNTIES
VET TO HEAR FROM.

vened and tho criminal docket is
being disposed of. It 'wUI bo a busy As The Herald g
o press It Is
session of court, tbe civil docket belarge one. Tbe court will prob
In tho race for Govoraor.
ably bold tbe full four weeks.
Republicans claim the olccMoB of
Morrow by ato least 6JH)3 .while the
Demoente cUlm Stanley's election by

JUDGE A^J. KIRK

MADE.

DInck." BriUlant end-runs a

. mcj/liyi

St
m

STANLEY ARE BOTH
CLAIMING VICTORY

LOCAL

■ vr-

Shtrta and winter goodt.. neck tiei, Eleal ft Wire Co. ‘Hr. faupision ham
' frienda here who will be glad
Wo wlah to call your atlontlon
irn that he is well and doing wcU.
e fa« that when you buy your
clothing from os that you pay lesa
A MODERN VERSION.
and gat belter gooda than yon get
elsewhere. Onr clothing and ftmilsh- Hnude Muller, on a tummor day.
nlRy. nobby and full Watched the hired man rake hay.
of pep.
She Uughed and chatted in her .^ee.
at "w< bought more elolhlng When np bis pants leg crawled s
lima we need." No d
Utar the farm hand laughed In tom.
to a certain exUoL hot we aay look When a Ug grasahopper erawle
oat tor clothing moth eaten that i
have bees bought aaeond band,
ask you to «ve na a look and wa wUI
coDTlnca yon that we have bright
____
.
.lees price than
bat! hope UuU It nay
yoa can gat the aame qnallty gooda
HUmo Alma RIceand Oile Johpsoo
o the Colora- from
Soma paopla alwayi maka a lot of of Hager HIU. wnrp ehopptng ia
totF aa long as they get a chance• PalBtsvmp Monjag.
to Srab roar peflp and aas^pp yoi}i HIta SIpp ^qilams. of f(pd Bpim
Ihat they are yoyrs to tarTg with pqr-' here spen|Ua|C a w|ek ^ psutl
galna. Wi Stvp ypp *
to (pt
qsip. and Ooip ^
ths csisndo ^ wks. a ttot It yofr suingy hook evpry Rat|Ui|af (n ^^ UlsHs
Mrauq. ^ .)»S
> rsisnifij tosn
tf snmpt t« N»lMt the Inbw tne
dtonar ept A;^ fprl
s M>S M bun vlar
Dokete With.oaeta pqnibasa. fouj,jlflu, hor dsvhlar,
R. }>.. W0pay kMi here and then pat
___ _
cbanM on ow pramleaa. flisn don’t] ^ra. Uban T. Wrk w«4
toftat that wt give and redeem trad- und Monday in have her eyae trwtod“
"
Hn, E. J. Brans and HUs Irene <
«HN H. PRB8T0N ft SON. LaVtera, have retnrnsd from Clneln- ^
paU -wtm they have bean ahon

LOCAL ITEIYK

IN

Much InUrest was token In tbe
ice for town trusie" In PalntovUIe.
Two tickets for the tov-ii l .;srC were
tbe friends of each
busy all day. Tbe old board
under a device
the ^ew bohrt under tbe device of
the ecalea &f Jnatlce.
;
Following It
received:

SON COUNTY.

FURNISHINGS.

INTEREST

RACES.

i SCHOOL PLAN IN JOHN-

brideto-be being In this case, HUs
Oertmde Kelly, of this nelgbboHtood.
whose marriagt to Ur. Eugene Daris.
C. ft O. condnctor. '
' ' Sandy Valley Seminary at Noyamber. The oceaalon was a sbowgtsen by Ura. 8. R. Auxler. coosln
Pataterille la in charge oC that lire
tbe brideAo-be. sod Urs. Anxleris
W. B. Ward. Tbit InatltntlOB hat a good admlnletratlou sister. Ulss Qsbo Tucker, of Crowder.
buUdlOf. one of the flneet and most Oklahoma, who seat out ICTliaUoDS t
beautltully located dcraltoriea n tbe theirs and Mist Kelly's mntnal friends
in end around this riclnlty. These
l.a good campus
tbe need of a High Sebool Invltatloos wore responded ti
tbe teaeben of tbe nice bunch of Indies, unmnnl
cdonty FiolesaorAWard has made tbe married, who made a merry party and
helped to make snccesafnl the
following plan whtcb looks good,
la oSerlDg to direct tbe atudy of the log toward which tbe membc
country teacbara while they are teach- that household bad Spent a beautiful
.g, In high school hUtory and high effort, and lor which they had added
festiTe touches to their already
;hool Eogllab.
work when tested, as one-half nnlt beautiful home, that is ever adorned
threefold besnty which makes
each whan they enter school
pleasure.
PalntsrlUe In the winter. They U
take op the rest ol the year's work, .anyone who shans Its fireside or It
to' do nine months' work. Iboard: besnty of bouse fumlshlngi
fire or six months. Mr. Ward bt- beauty of a well-kept homo and tb
beauty of a sptrlc of cheer and '
In the home. Shortly after
women trdm twenty to thirty yean of
an do and will do as much work gnesu arrlyed. Ulaa Kelly was called
the dining room, and wns followed
In flye montbk as ths ayerage high
by tbe.'otbar gueiU, being ashed by
Khool pupil ca^ do or will do a
montha It mnsfi be kept tn mind that by the other guests, being asked to opand display a lot of packthese people, wb^ are offered this oprith which to her
portnnlb^ to do high school work,
know the. common branchee far bet dintpg Uble was literally covered.
'
guest
and some friends
ter than graduates of high schoeti
miable to sttend. had remem
know them!s a nnlqne experiment, worthy bered her with such
dlio
was
ovorbowlog
with apprecUbe good sebool man backing It,
tbrough
the taachen who are taking adyanlage of It. About thirty mature lying strings and rthboos and readnames.
Tbe
friends
bad made
teachers hare expressed their (
happy
sslectlon
mlnscloa to do this work
girts that were an abundant Joy and
Tho great need of Kentucky t
surprise to her, In thetr nlllUy and
Jlnena.
thnt stuffing tor m
ir teScben and cut glass and china and other
articles tor tbe dialog table.
T hlgher/and broader
Every one enjoyed, especially
scholarship- abonld bo
Icing the many.beautiful pati«
Southern Sebool
croebeu and band embroidery. After
recipient of same expressed
V BARBER FIXTURE8.thanks, tho hostess conducted
guests to tables spread with decks ol
dishes of toothsome home
made candies. An enjoyable hour
spent In playtng rook, and meantime
Hits Tucker presented each
ellh a rose sent from Oklahoma
as a pretty sonvenlr of
Sandy Hardwire buUdlng to
casion, and alterwarda there
Vaughan building on the coart.I
iments of nice brick creai
sqnare. He ie the oldest dentist In
white mndo with e heart ol gold,
FalntsyUIe. tbe only dentist with
Post Oradoate Certificate, and can be and dellcloua cakea made by
who wished the evening
bis office day or night
The hospitality and entertalnon'l forgot Dr. FlUpalrtck and ^
voro such that make parties
place he Is located when you n^
denUI work rirst-elass work-<lhe dellghL and all went home with e
tbe good times they
good work—at reasonable prices.
bad mingling with one another, and
issurence that thdy bad
irlbutod toward tbe happy days ol
their blend's engagementThose present were: Mr, and Mra
B. IL Auxler, Uesdsmss Mluourl
Johnson. W. H. Powers. Htrhert
Wbesler. Jsg Holst and Floule
Price, and Hlaus Lon Ramey, Oe^
trade Kelly .Priscilla Smith. Eolsb
OFFERS YOU EXCEPTIONAL BAR- FUipntrlek Flora M.* Johnson
UUtu Verla and Jim B. Johnson and
OAINS IN CLOTHINB, BHOEB.
HlsMB Keel Jobnsea and Uary
HATB AND LADIES' AND MNrS Luck

iiiri

MAJORITIES—LARGE

polled in the city and

MUCH

CAPITAL S LABOR 1
Bays Beth Must Realise That Their

ONE DOLLAR PER 'YBAf^

TOWNJLECTION

CLEAR^fffi CHANNEL

POINT

TliOT* WM held « the bom» .of Mr.
i tsd Hra. a Robort Anzlar. on the
min* of Ociobw art. • fortinty
M proTod a aanree of *r«iu plaaa» sod snpla ontemlnmoBt fof an

FOR

U you have anything to MU. or U
yon wont to toy aonethbg. tt is to
your Intorast to let (he people know
IL The Herald bus the clrcnlttkm'
end the equipment to handle your
bosbest. It always psys to odv«i-.
Use b The Herald.

••iEmS EVEMMTIHU jQ-IT ERtlttS SaCCEEB.-

FIFTEENTH YEAR.

I:;-'

f

THE PAISTSVILLE HERAI.D.

mw

Ashland Patrick, ol Salyersville,
Republican condldau tor Circuit Judge
defeated Judge Gardner, the
ere t» PulaUvUIe Monday, the guesis
Demoentle cuidldaie by nbnnt
! Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Auxler.
mdoritr.
Patrick carried Hagoflln as« F1op<r Attorney Fred Vbeon. of Loalei
bosUess visitor hero Hon«Ucountlet by good (&g)eritlea.
Know gave
OAiortly- Ur. and Hra. Harm mralrisg of
LpulsvlUe. ue vmttba Mr. end
s. BIN. HnneHga came bode
TMB SHURCN OOIN« Ff(^
hWtoMivetA
P« 9f "THMI-KA,
Attye. IL 0. Kirk, end Fbicy S.
Fc«g. have retureed tram French
Tharp V* mrf psopls who attend Lick S^gn. where t^ have yrmtt
oeuple of weeks tkr thetr heakh
M fnjM n SWISH at Thaalka than
I uu the ehwobea b. PabWvUie Mias Predenee Rice of Denver. Ky_
b vtoUIng Mr. end Kn. Besiry Ptenombbed. Last weak a rqprtouni
of Tbe Herald had the plrasare of tag Sr., a Jew dayi thla week.
betas pruaeat at om of theta meetInga tad was surprised at tbu size of

Morrow has made a groat race
ogabst Freat odtlu. hlcCreory was
elected Governor four years ego by
32000 majority. Morrow made hlu
without tho use of money or the
support of Iho whiskey people. He
has proven himself to be the greaUst
campaigner of tho stoto.
Tile hope of (he Republicans for vle-

8TATEMENT OP LEADERS.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 3.—Former
Slate Treasurer George W. pent
iking for tho Republlcone at beadBald; "Wo have 1
giving out any
figures. Aa soon oa wo gave up last
ulgbL things began to swing the other
extensive
frauds, especially In Kentou. Campell and Brcckcnridgo couutlea:A. O. Sunley sold; "With returns
from all bat two counties, I have
S. W. Ueger. Democretio cumpelgn

RESULTS OF ELECTIONS
OUTSIDE OF KENTUCKY.

nstitutlon of Now York _
a majorily b New
York L
Leglilalure.

Now Yi»k elecu throe RepaUlean
Congressmen.
Watoh fDem.) clectea Oovarnoi of
lassachusseua by eeauty mergUL I '
rrohibitlon umendmenu defoatoi In
Ohio.
'
' I
Maryland guberaeloitol race ) (a
doubL
I
George pnehto. (Rep.) elected May.
r of Cincinnati.
PhUodelphta ele<U RepubUeno Hay.
s elect three Stole B
and control 0
next New Jersey Logialatnro. CompTexlon of too lower honte as yst bs

BUTLER IS ELECTED.

3

i
THE RE^LT IN BOYD COUNTY.

btortstad ta diureh work.
C. Howes condaeted tbe earvleas last Mra. Frankie Wede and eon have r»Each night a new leader of tamed from Leolau when they beve
Chs pruyar sarvlcea Is saleetad. Tbe- been vtotUac Mends eai rebtfree.
alka Is probably the sumt medal min Hies Roby Brown Is b PQ(«HBe this
ing town b the stole.
ea. whBs Howard Jedmsen. the p
enf Chief of Pollco dafeeied Tea Sel>
yerg RepsbHcaa. by a goog tafe maA. DW. Saslih. president of
enh-Sest Coal Cogpeay spent Sos- parents at Freetotu
day b Patotsviiia. Mr. Smith sore Mrs. D. J. DuJel and two grand•B. E. toNG OEAa
>
sona. Eagene ns« Jesee Pteto.'asd
be gatng. (ha sun boaM sad otter daagbter. Mrs. CiareaM Pnaton and
B rapidly. Ba Uttie. danghtor tn apandbg a w«te
ng, ton withis. tjt Aood vlslUng twladve*
to. Mr. and
rbsalbeaftMtaS

7

**-^.*^'*
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Added Life
Two pair of trousers
in a Boys’ Suit
means added lifeextra service-more
wear.
We’ve an especially
attractive assortment
of these Boys’ Com
bination Suits.
The values are ex
ceptional—the pat
terns ideal and can
not be surpassed for
school wear.
Prices at $5,
S8.50. S9, $10.
$12.50, $13.50
and $15.

:

A Customer that buy* h
'My wife wa* tailing r
grocerlei. exelualvely of
trouble, the beat service 4
anywhere eloa.'
getUng the beat good*, the bott cervleo and h
re you are buying y
- .
BARNETTS CREEK, KV.,

CHEIFIIT
EAGLE

pwt to itar hen lodeBatuI)'; othen
mot to moke • lltUe cuke cad ble
hack to the old cosatrr. where leisure
ecB be bogsbt tor leu moaer. Then
era TlUciei la Hnaccrr pnetleelly re
built la the lest ten yecn with moaer
.eaned In Amertce. Some ot the
twelTo million can reed; other* not.
The twelve Dtlllon an Iclrlr herd
In reeeh. They cannot be epproaeheil
Uid reasoned with as It they were
utmllsed or oatm boro. We can
make no lecltlmate appeal to tbelr
aeoM ot patrloilim or doty because
their dutr as cllUeoe Is toward the
motherland tnitU they formally ehlft
- aUaflance. Waoy of (hem are par
tially immunlted acalnet conu*one
HUNTINGTON,
W. VA
JUserlcan thouxhC by lack of Eagllah
and netdenee la UtUe colonlee.
wo caa aad ebould polot oat tc
re thou rallen from heaven.
Who an dlipoded to commit acli cooThus was .tbe Uw
ot Ood
triry to the national welfan
-ansgressed and sin entered li
TanUfea of residence hen, L
poeltlon to God's will end It became
wUh which the police power can
neceeaary for God to create an ee
r roitralnt 1
toTOked for
that he might uach hu creatures
aary and the
1 of evil and when man fel
le necossary that CbrUt sheuld
. native. mitunUlsed, or
1 body of ll^h and die that be
alien, know why the twelve million
deeiroy biml that bad power of
. an hare. They came becasta they
oven the devil.
would be belter oR. asm hisber
! we Bod that Lucifer by
Wscu, live In better bomos, wei
remaining where Ood put him brought
ter clotbei aad eecape the twin baadl3 (be untveiaa and man t
caps of mUlury urvlce and uiatlon remulnlag aubjoct to God's wc
to defray bude military esubllsbbrought Bln and death lnt>
iNO IS HOLDING MEETINGS AT
manU Now tbal war Is psupr
Bnrope Ibe twelve million wl
THE COURT HOUSE
SQUARE
caped with iboir Uvea and prosper
here have all the more reason t
EACH
NIGHT.—PEOPLE
grateful toward the United Sutes.
COMING FROM ALL OVER THE
Knowing bettor tbaa most of us
Vanaltlei of war and burden of an
nan can go and Be
COUNTV TO HEAR' AND
meni. they should ho ibe last to li
s care-worn And w
Iheir support to a cause whose >
alo, whose fevlng c
cess mlgbt lead ibe United Slates
to the borrora they escaped. Perhaps
Is a genuine
Title Eagle
tea of (he twpjvo mUlloa fee:
e repN^a mind ot
way about It: but under competent
belongs to
doctor, and
leadanhlp two pillUon recalcitrants
It takes a congenial and
Cherokee Tribe o f Oklahoma,
can make moeb noise and ceuae
tic spirit to mi seeb a i
brings wonderful leetlmonlala
nlicblef. The two mlUlon. II they place ae that assigned to the wi
lowns, that people
ui
from
WUI not nmember that ibey an
and ber dignity sfainild not be degradred like the mighty
apon snSarauco. must be ren
. eueb a baxard
as politics.
that the goyernment has ample power
touched them. ' H<
1 Is 00 monarch who bolde so
fo bring Ihle Initb borne to lliom
a pUca ae that which womsn many leellmonlale now In Paintsville
■ manner which they wiu not enjoy
over the destiny of bomea and
stopping at The Conley Hotel,
and the necessity for which ihoir host nation* Why should she desert her
people
are flocking
I
wonld as deeply deplore.
d pUce to go out and grapplo
of bla medicine. Hla remedies
the rile political laenat o
WOMAN eUFFRAQE.
have been pieced with the Big Sandy

[ FIOOS
il

RoM-TMasy Go.

Lecturer, Scout ai
Horseman and a
Genuine Indian
Doctor is in
Paintsville.

,

.
^

y Ood open tbe eyee of tbe dear
This question li
m to a aenee ot their duty.
h as It has b 0 adopted by
}. B. STEVESa
aeverel sutet, yet I atand oppoeed
l>wale. Ky.. OcL 22, ISIB.
It, from more then one reaeon.
We cUlm that It la an open viola
TRUE LOVE.
tlon ot the word of Ood tor w
to rale and “usurpo anlbority
By ALMA DUNCAN WALLACE.
Van Lear. Ky.
Ood created yi things, and Is
It was fitting that tbe nature of
■U he created man and not B:
thla affection, which haa neb power
a halpinata for man, among al
for good or 111. be thoroughly uoder1. and Indeevors made to guide
and made woman, and gave 1
right ehennele, ee loro, for It It
helpmala and Ood placed
.0 first B^vlroament, so It Is fre.
tb^ in l a Garden ot Eden und
qoenay of tbe doopait dlsirese. If It
the law
01 life, and gave them t:
V Of
pUced upon an onwortby obfect.
garden ot Eden for a homo with
and the dlacorery la made too late
command to dresi th garden.
}
lean will scarcely ever know
■ada them to tmdenrtand that thstr
weal depended da obedience to n
t ot reection and hope that
command, muii to eat of this tr
aooihei the severeet Ilia.
waa to fo^alt tbs life He bad gtvi
But. strange to eay. It U ci
ered almost Indelicate to refer
The woman took the lead In trat
between tbe sexes. The yonni
■ranloo. Being beguiled by the si.
ar left together, tbelr ool
pent aha eat ot the torbldden tnlt.:
^ M the man to do the oame and storiu that fill tbe ebelres of cir
no tanght death on aU the rac
culating liPrsHea Genglnp fjove
Now Ood drove them from _____ founded OB eslesa sod rpepetf. Ton
>Dt the eanh was coned for man's cannot long love CM tof wBp» you
atn so .that. It brought forth thorns have net these, feelings. The
and briar*, and It was pot on n
besotltul msy be the most edmirsd
labor In th* sweat of hit face UU be ad carreseed, but they are not al■hoald to hack to the dam. Bet the
woman was promlast mlvaUen thru
(or yon) caa.dtiiMvar great beauty
chU baarlng. New we hare wo
In Lhoie who are not beanUtnl, U they
{■ass U the world, to be maa'a _
11 genuine beantlfulnets—elmand hstpmala. T» be nhlaet and pUelty and ilneerity.
client to man. ^ h^ har doOh. bow many bearti have bwn
^ cate h« husband dA be taved loaf UnMverably and bow man
Bhrn <*0a hearing.
I eyee-eai cold looka have
There arises a daep gnamlOD. Just gnlnei from what M«ned. pBrhqps.
ban thare U a doetriaa.'a tact
la asoM of the modan chsnhaa. that
taacbn that U waa God's purpose
IhM man
iboold Mn. and daath
rtKKild entar into the raca.

Drug Co., where II can always
oblalued.
Ha Is advertising

WHITE

EAGLE’S

111 ^iBgs that He created good,
wren Satan 'was perfect In alt bis
SBtU iniquity Iraa foemd la him.'
Sbna whsa the araratng star* nni
. tnaather ani alt
the aeaa ot Ood
floated, lor Hn. LoeUar the aco
the Dorakg. the eorering eharab. was
wift them, among the soni ofOod
Aamad ter |oy. LneUer the aon ot
tta SBonlM. the covering c
was w«> flMm. mnoac the ao
Qal dhBtfag Ms Oeater's pralat*.
m* waa hstos* atn win emMa^ hi.
«• oars mstvaraa. Bat aU wm O
bnmaav woh Oer* wO.
BO 0*0
ifUnmar.et.tha peat

Bwester thing than that
of a man. * woman's whols Ilfs U
a history of eEsfllwie
Tbs heart
la her worid; It la tkerg bar ambition
mrlvM for empln; U
aktare seeks for love
e soBl In th^
. for it it Ue
banknptey of a hsvt for dvwy wola with the food of tbs bosrt.
as with tbe food itf ber body. It Is
i a very small
man qnsaUtT U
Tbe love of m

wonderful

NEW

SES

TONE.

Made

Prom

Nature's Pure

Indian

Selected Herht.

This remedy has boon placed beore Ue pubUc on its merlla and
restlgaUon will

fully

demoniu

It ta In every respect up to I
sundard of perfection claimed ^
Tbe Ingredients that are combined
I the New Senna-Tone

are

id the ertraett or^erba.

herba
II

calse a dlgeaunt that will greatly asalst nature when Ue digaellve organs
o perform Ualr duties.

It I

positive treelmenl for dyspepsia.
dlgpsflM.

fonatlpaUoD

or an

beaiay tm\m ai
Therp 10

fp # »at If Ugor.

or (hat *W

#«>•

coBstlUtiesi »t M * fWM*«nce
medldns

eoBlslBlsf AP ilP9^ pr

whiskey In say form.
V Bsnsa-TOM to fpf U)s Mood,
rbsamitlim. fcidnoys, liver. oonKIpatlon. sgne and ehlUi sad ter wi
na-Tone la an honsst msdlslna.
vherevnr U haa baa placed on
Ue demand U always iBcrwastag, proves that Ue madiclne ha
bees ■IfnpT^eated.

mA*

bis

lew Benns-Tooe.

Ths prh

New •soaeVroM ie IJ-fO per botUe
M-00 foe « betdse. Jf fogr home
druggist can't apply yes. owM '
amoQBt U Us WblU Eagle Vsdiaino
Corapaay. 2S1 Barrlson BL. Plqtu.
Ohio, and -yov cedars wtU be SUsd
promptly.
Any CBS that wB.try this Haw Sobee-Tona. rsltaf sad sar* awatta Uem.
Bar ta mind that I do not eoawrdly
i« nadsr enae Ugh aopadlag
company's name, nor do I hide tor
ide^ty bebiDd Ue nambor of oesno
P. 0. hot. I bare noUtag to do wiu
Ua C a Jk ftaada or pttvaU pr»

ILFrom the handling of a few hu»dred tKouund dollars each ymar
at the time o^“ the inauguration of
our government to the posiuon of
practice.^ the money metropolis
of the world is thq financial history
of New Yorh City.
gL No one of the great banKs of our
national metropolis gives more
careful attention to the correct
principles of banKing than.wa do.
<LA savings account ot this banh
means an earrU.ng capacity for
your money—no matter how «tts>*ii
the amount—end en absolute as
surance of its safety.
(^Giet the savtng'TTabtt It meens a
relief frOm m<kny of life's worries.
C. Start a banK Account with us today.

The Paintsville National Bank,
PlIIITSVILLE, KENTUCKT.

The Teachara' Asaoeletion at the
Menu of Jemlcs Creek wns a
cess. Everybody was pleased
tbe speaker* and pleased to fls
erylbtag Uey wasted to eat. Dinner
wn» eerved on (be ground.
Many
atlanded from Ul* pUce.
Ur*, ft. D. Csudlll and two Hill*
daughters. Irene and CUrlco,
been vtslllng Mrs. CaodUI's parents
Mr. end Mrs. F. M. McDowell o
ter county for Us past two v
Qnlle a crowd was In etteiMUnce
at ebureb at the Harricane school
house last Siturday nlgbu A
{■ernion was delivered by Rev.
; Hughes.
; Hev. L- F, Cfudill. of FUlcon, Ky..
jpreacheu two ol tbe best lormons at
Clifton that as been delivered In this
l>ar( of the couoiy for several monUs.
this section of the state.
Miee Bertie Salyers who hse beeo
sltendlog school at PalnUvIUe was
visiting home folks teat Saturday
and Sundar.
Mr. and Mrs. OIllo Cooper, and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bush, of PalritsvUle were the dinner guests of Mrs.
Mary B. Cooper lust Sunday.
Ward Tackel and Patrick Trimble
of Uls place exhibited to the iieople
ot Asa Creek some fine sllglii of hand
work last Saturday night.
J. H. I’elphrey, a niurchanl of this
pUee. waa down the river last week
10 buy a new supply of dry goo<ls.
Mr. aod Mrs, Vlncell Faooln, tV. I'
Witten and Mias Bi-ulah Ward were
koreeback riding last Sunday «veo.
\ Butler, the fruit u

YOU’LL LIKE THE
“EAZON” OVERCOAT

BARNETTS CREEK, KV.
Mr. and Mrs. Shennon I.eM.-iaier, (
Bonaparte. Iowa, are vlalilue rcl:

comfort
to yoi

equalled nnywhere ul our price—

MADC
s selection here from
fabrics lo Uie clty
overcoai weather I

greatest varloty

no a crowd from Palntsvllis. oil
Springs. ftlccvlUe and other Minis
eilonded the eachers' Assoelallon hor.Saiurday. All report a good time.
Mr. and Mr*. Proctor Conl.-y viMisd
rolnil.-ps here Bniurday and Su-iday.
8. Wayne Colvin .-.nd chllilr.-,.-unvisiting Mrs. folvln'a parents. Mr. an!
ra. rilMi nice.
Earl Butler who Is leaching iicho-)l
Offuit. visited hoeic folks Saiur

n<l ha-.-.- It tailored • "li.VZU.V"
Just beginning now.

The United Woolen Mills Co.,
W. A. HERSCH. President.
326 Ninth Street,..............................HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
Tne largest (IS Merchant Tailors In America.
•Trade mark pateot applied (or by The United Woolen Mills Co.

BEST GOODS—BEST SERVICE.

BOILDING ilERlAL

Teass-Davis Lumber

Paintsville, Kentucky
OUK MILL C.AN SUI'PLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECI.AL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
ma’perlalofanykind here
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry-

Let US Supply
Your Lumber

Te:ss-Uavis Lumher Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

Fire,

Lightninff.

Tornado,

Wind-storm,

Life.

H.B.RICE(a»CO.

You'll like Its dlsilnctlvo design, i-xcluelvc style end luxurio

This original "UNITED" overcont crcellon Inlloreil

'Try HO. 00 thio party hoo don
neo will bo the oame ao thoirs.

ilurry C. .«in!Tord. ot Mi. Sirriliir
as a huaInCBs visitor here Ian wn-'.,

Strong Companies-----Prompt Settlements-----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accidf'iit. Hcallh. Plate Glass. Ilurifiarly. Live Slocit.
Automobile, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
^'orkmnrt'.v

Crjllsetivo

Inanrnncr.

Plivaicinn’a

c.l

-

L«eh*^Pen7 bor^er .belo* bare AUi
Bbepberd seed M a tanper of tbe
communltj' wa» perhapa falaliy aUV
bed aod TbOBUu Rodsere aararalr
baatm np with clubt and aticka.
tinmbar wefe more or leaa tamlaed
OOeera Wbe want to tbe acenS arr
Id ^ mix ap. The next repd ]drr
will’ be ordered to Inaeatipale the trou
ble./ A immbar of tedleCmoiUa
llkelj to rexolL
,>
No aoe can Henr that ptoeperit]'
baa coma to ibe bis coal Saida of tbe
Elkbom aod Booou Fork aactlona In
coal dally poinc down the Loolarllle
* NaabTllle deaClned to tbe leadlBS
market caotara of thp eoantry. ^
In tbe paat Oilrty days tbe bnal
baa made a hoary Increaae, unU
day tbe U & N. la taxed to tbe sloety-nlna'a and a number of extra tralni
have been added. The mining hualneaa U certainty -SanrUbing In (be
planU of ^0 Conaolldallon Coal Co.
and The Elk Horn Ulnlng CorporfitloD. while tbe '
setting a lariah abare of bualnaae-b
all they can bandla
Tbe funeral obaeqnlea over the late
Uncle David Klncer who died at
Tbomton Creek In tbia county about
a year ago waa attended Banday
the Hayking gra»o yard 8»e milea
from here. A nomber of minlateri
offlclated Id (be earrlcea One of the
largeat crowda eeeo at a gathering at
Mayklng In yeara ware on band.
The people of (he new town of Seco
on Boonea Fork are greatly dlaappololed that the new oOlce baa not ye( be-,
come offeetlve. Ur. Ben F. Wright
0 received the
(wo weeka ago Immediately executed
bond, but baa not yet raeelved bla
cotnmlaalon.
They hope, however,
that tbe commlaalon wiu arrive wllhlh
the debt day or ao-and the olBce atart
at one e .
Ksrmera who have alarted
gtlhedag In (he county compUIn of
the great .qntnutea of rotten
which wUl ranch deprecate In value
that commodity—the most Important
raised by onr farmere. - Already
la telling at ?Sc per buihel and
go much higher ere the Brat of the
year.

(MrSeld Jobnaen. of
and J. Uonroe Jotmaon ware hate
tact week.
Republican BsrbcetM on Peter
Creek.
Thre wea from 1600 to *000 votere
le Bttandanee at the barbeene on
Peter Crek last Friday. It waa aore
acme doinga and It showed, thorough
ly to everyone that the Q. 0. P. la
atm living and wm put ttp one el
tbe beat Sghu tbIa yeer that it baa
ever done. The principal speaker of
(be day-waa the Hon. Ben Bruner, exlary of state, from UulavlUo.
Mr. Bruner conSoed hie speech
entirely to eute losnei and the way
that be bandied tbie subject made
not only tbe republicans hut tbe
large number of demoersu that were
preaenl eet np and do eeme tall think
ing. In the conree of Ur. Bruoer’e
speech he made tbe aaeertlon that tbe
high tide wai running lowerdf tbe republlean etate ticket and that he bad
Dp dqubta In hit mind but wl
row nd the whole ticket «
elected^y a good majority. Jndge
John r. BnUer made a ebon
after Dr.'Brdner and he waa followed
by the Hon. R. Monroe Fields both
of these gentlemen were listened to
with e great deal of Interest and af
ter they were done speaking all of tne
great crowd partook of tbe feast
that bad been prepared for them.
One can draw something of the aise
of the crowd by the fact that they
coneomed three steers. C sheep, and
over 100 chickens besides (he ether,
necesaartea that go to make a bar
becue complete. To much praise canit had this matter la hand and the
resulu wlU be seen by roUlng up'a
larger majorliy than usual In this sec-

judge Roberson Entered an oi
today calling a special Unn of
Pike Circuit Conrt commencing I
and running four weeki. This will
run this term np near Christmas. Tbe
takes in all the ordinary docket
tried.
Bentley
alnst.B. V. ft E. R
9 asm of fMO. Tb
mlng of\a bam by one of defendt'a engln^. which B
9 by not ^vlng e
le eaeo wsa^trled St

‘ BUSINESS
i PftoposiTION I
MOUNTAINS.

I came to Van Uar three yeara ago
with practically nothing. Today I can
.cash In for *6.000. 1 made It here In
the general merchandlne bualneen.
My bnatpeaa le aa good ae ertr hut
owing tp poor health I am willing to
sell by bnelnees. 1 here placed It In
the hande of Ralph SUSord ft Co.
for Bale.
W. A. CUMBO. Van Lear. Ky.

WHEN IN

HUNTINGTON

SEE A GOOD

VAUDEVILLE
SHO
AT T>IE

IE COUNiy NE’
NEW
Ura.'8am Cblldresa of Virgle. Ky..
remained over night Monday with
Sbernr George M. Mnlllna and fam
ily. Urs. Cblldreaa waa reluming
from a vUlt to her,daughter at.
rowbone.
The atork caUed on Ton Rogara
last week leaving a very Sue baby
girl. Both Uea. Rogcre and daughter
arM doing nicely.
Alamander Bnrk of Myra.-Ky.. la
In town on boalneea- Ur. Bur
a large merchant and hae the
tlncUon of being the 'only mllnad
agent on tbe S. V. ft E. Ry.
thorn Railway
One of the largeat Judgmenu that
baa been rendered
cult Court for tome time waa rendpred Tnetday bi tbe caaa of Janies
Hoghea Va the 8. V. ft B. Railway
Co. foe SIS.OW (or damag
property, he clalmlns i>at
contract with the railroad company
to. take a eartaln rock dlS away from
In front ft hit property eo that
would .b^e a good road ont to
railroad.’ Tbe proof was to the ef
fect that the railroad company
to, comply with their contract and
left Hogliet' propeity ent oil from the
road. The railroad eompeny hae givappeal to the Conn
of Appesla of Kcailucky.
In Plkevllle.
The reglatratiOD In PIkevUle baa
been latw this year, and the dlBeraat partica hare the following votM
' regiatared: '

IO-20-25<i:
MATINEE
WED 8f SAT.
2.^
IO~l5<t.
GET THE
HABIT. ,

MEAT CAUSE OF
KIDNEY TROUBLE
oecaaioBany, aaya a octad authority who
talla ua that meat forma uric aeld which
olmcet parsjytaa the kldaeyt In thdr ef
forts to expel it front the blood. They
beeoiM elu^b end weeken, then you
enffer with e dull niaery in the kidney
regico, sharp pains la the baek or a!^
beadacha, diarinete, yonr atomach soars,
tangos la eoalad and when tbe weather
la bed you have ^nmaUe twingM. The
nrina Ats cloudy, toU of eedlawnt, the
ehaaneli ofttai get eote anft Ifritalsd,
eUlgiiig yen to seek relief two or three
time daring the
To nentraUie these Irritating acl
eleanee tbe kldnayi and 6^ of
bi^a nrinoua waste get foor onneei of
Jtd Balts from any phejmepy here;
take a tablttpooDful in a glaas of
water befom hiMkiaat for a few dayi

lyAihition
1 to flsah and atiinuIaU elW|U Udaqre,
JBaktng a iota] of......... ......... *16
Hiia ti twtBtren* Total not# t^fp
bladdar wukBiM.
^
Jad Balia M bexpanaivsi cannot to-

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for t^e Famous

SPRILLA
CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
RMdiRa hrktr Stop, Gliu nl Snllaiy

FAINTBVILLfe Ot'tilAU TMUMOAV, N6VCHBER 4, WU

«“I bought a bunch of PIGS”

Co., at Lackey.' Ky.
Deputy Sheriff A
bnxineea wUb the tharUPn oSce last
T^B word' OOSPBl- me
idinga. iM. n:l; U 4
4:14; AeU »:U: ^ 1

and EVERYONE SHALL know me
Iran the lean to toe great
t a not to be testUed to EVERY
BODY now bat to Ood's DUE TIME
1. 2:5. 7. Then he reollaea what

' ' ' ' ‘

................................

ICOiaLY
FAMILY IN THE
SANOY VALLEY

life wherennu be has been called and
■Tejolcelh with Joy unspeakable and
TbM: The UFZ of the
glory.” Then U
meaning. Insomneb that the word
letter J* begins to opu np to him
1 was born on toe WoU Pen BranettJno. 17:3; AeU 13:48; Jna 8:16:
O-OB-P-E-L. inelndea the whole
,
. rays from
f toe Middle PWk of Jonnlof Creek. ’
kge of Divine Oraca to man.
Ponrlh;
tdGHT of the gospel eeature
To Ulnxtrate:' FM the letti
Ro'm. 8:2; OaL 8;U; Jaa, 2:8-Tbe Me d^en. and breaks the chains
larch 16. 1366. The Cmmolly family;.
Otdden Rnla
> ■
of SBifeTetlUon, Ignonnce
In Baatarn'kootucky was (onsded by‘
Paa. 6B;20; Eccle. 6:2; Jno. 4:24;
Fifth: Tho LONOSUFFERING of Ind he eoars ont on tbe pinions of the
CapL Henry Connolly, who eommandthe goepeL GaL 6:22; CoL 1:12;
LOVE of the goapel “Into the glorIn North Carallti- In- '
Beccod; O. repnaenla tbs OLAD. tra. .l:18; 1 Pet *:*0; 2 Pet 2:11
lOna.LIBERTT Of the
Captain Conv
Sixth:
And
laat.''tha
LOVE
of
tbe
TIDtNOB of tbe gospeU lea. <1;
Rom. 8:21. Then the LAW of the
"Goi
tillhlggcjt
iiloco
of
Do»B
yol,"
with u. John.
^ “r.s.HIn'gr"'^
Jno. 4:10; * Cor. 9:15;. Ueb. gtMpeL GaL 8:22; 1 Jna 3:1, 4. 1. gosp^ la hla conUonal delight, tor It yelled, Davo, Thormaa aa ha rodo op
Indian Bottom
8. 13. 18. 18; Jno. 14:23; 1 Jno. 2:1
Jaa. 1:17; Rom. «:**.
la the LAW of LOVE aod God a LOVE to lbs old blacksmith >lmp at AshLeicbnr county. AH
"I
have
alrsedy
told
d
you,
but
I
Pet 1:22;
rd; 0. repreeenu Cba GIFT of
hbd Christ U LOVE and ALL who
bottom.
hsven't told you toe wbol
bole story Just hla ebUdreo c^e with him. Uig
the gospel.; Jna 2:11.
Cor. 13:13; I^t. 6.44.
into harmony vrith the goa
"Well give It to ua, Dave."
as it bappensd to me. You f^ows
Edmund. Thomas. JJavId,
Pouth: O. represanu the GRACE LOVE is_^ IndeSnable term;
pel. whether In thU age as Ood's BU
"John Hngbea'B goto’ to ran tor recollect I.bought a big bunch of piga John, WUUam and Joeeph. Hla danof tbe goaveL Titna 2:11. 14; Gal U (he nmM ALL graces, and sa L U ECT or In the next age, aa WHOSO school trustee."
Just about the time school opened. gfatera ware Peggy, Rachel and Ellas.
last letter. In the word gocial ^ EVER wni ranat come to the mark of
"No. yon’re Jokin’. Dave. John, he's Well they were sa nies e bnoeh sa I
Rom. 6:16; 2 Cor. 1:1; Bph. 2:2;
These eU aetUed In Ployft
2 Pet 1:2; Heb. 2:9; Rev. 1:4; I aunda for LOVE, so Is love PERFECT perfect LOVE aa 11 la to CHRIST too busy a farmer to bother with bein’ ever saw, ao I wanted 'em to be fod county, which then embrocml all ot
Acbool truaioe. hetldca he hasn’t got right My reguUr hand, ol’ 81, was Johnson. Magoffla. Martin and several
love, the end
JESUS onr Lord.
kin folks taachin’ school that I sick, ao I bad to fairs a new man to do other counties.
Fifth: G. repreaenta the OLORT obtained by the operaUon of tbe mean
,
beard of."
toe feedln'. While 1 waa lookin'
f the goapel. Rota. 4:2; Rom. 11
ing of tbe dm dve lettMs t^the word Halleah! What
bat may bo «o. but 1 got word around I put tbe hogs In that clover Capt Connelly died May 7, 1840. '
GRACIOUS, at
goapel upon -. the hman imlnd
Cor. 1:81; 8;21; I Cor. 4;W; 1 :
t It mighty
‘
Hla wife field down aoxl the school house ao od la burled to tho William Rice .
;1; Bov. 21:23; Jno. 17:22, 2:11;
heart, aa the No. 7 denotee perfeo- IJ toapell Whit a ONENESS and
mine ho waa gelIhoy’d have *raato’ eaougb on* plenty graveyard, on LUUe Palot Creek,
:14, 18. 23.
or compleleoeu and there being rder of tbe gospel! Whet a wonderjn Uiat'B Just about
abont the Litleral aeulemeot.
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Boa. or when pou hare bardip
poo ate prepared for ererp emeigoacp H
bad much to do wUb the
n over one cold before pou coni
In method* ot prodnetlon aad
another,'lookout for pou are lUbl
Llmmaat haodp. IlUtbpgi
preparBtlo& of the prodocu to
contract tome Pery •erlou* dio
PmM kOtr mt dbcofverad.
sBifcal. It baa to a large extent
SiUpIp laid oafb* .kpIwlptal to tbe derelopibent end otUlBO lubblag leqaired-ll dripca
nation of tea BUte'* natural reioorcoa.
The Keniockp Mining Initltau waa
among tee drat
tlen. Cure pour cold while pou
» the welfare of teo*« emploped
Cbamberlaln-B Cougb Remedp
in tb* mining IndMtrp. lu ' ‘ ha* * great reputation. It I* relied upDM*u b»p* ,be*n a feature
I* ol people and n
epring meeting*, Prlae* emouiHlng
oloU them. Try lU It onlp
to oper MOO were dUtribnted at tbe
a qnarter.
ObUlnable eperpflnt aid meeting held leet Map lu PloeTllla. tele belag tbe Urgant amount
e at anp lltit ,
r dopoted lor pH»e*
aid meeting la tbU counlrp.
The program tor tbu meeting 1*
sow In tee proca** of fotmaUon
win be announced a* *oon a* It U
computed. The Phoenix Hotel
WEST BOUI
LexlngteD- will be •
Leave Ft. Oay, Central Tim*.
Mr. lT»n P. Tashof, Secretary of teA iO. 3 DAILY—1:18 A m. for Charleiton. Qoiumbu*. and Cloclnnatl;
Ineiltute. baa armouoced the tollov
Pullman
Bleeper to Colnmbn*. ~
log committee* for tee meeUng:
clnnail, Chicago. Cbarleston.
Committee
on
Paper* — J.
I
rire Columbn* «:I6 a m. ArrlPe
BuUer. Bteami. Ky.; Iran P. Taabof.
Cincinnati 8:20 p. m,
Lexington. Ky.
80. 15 OAILY-l:06 p. m. .
Commllteo on
Sntertatoment —
BOPA Columbu* aad Cinclnoatl and
Prof. C. J. Norwood. Edwin
ColumbuA Pullman Bleeper
lof Ballard May and took ibcrelrom
ASA. KY.
Quarle*. R. D. Qulckel, MllWn Bamdining car fo Columbu*.
Arrive
a llttlo four-ycor^ld boy Friday of
Mr. end HrA Paris Fairchild
Columbu* 5:6# p. m. Arrtre CUebex, Iran P. Taabof.
clnnatl
Is place visited relaUves on Rock last week.
EAST BOUND.
J. H. PIckloilmer atlecdod tee pie
House Ust Setnrday and Snnday.
NO. 15 DAILY-1:65 p. m. for BlueOnlte a Dumber from tela place at ■upper on Green Rock Friday night.
field. Roaaok*. Norfolk and polnu
Mr*. J. L. Williams and children ol
on mala Une. Pullman sleeper i
tended the big ipaaklDg et Palntspllle
Norfolk. Dining car W Roaooke.
Ashland
are vUlilng Mr. and Mrs. N.
Friday.
O. 4-pAILY—2:06 A m. for Bin
The deate augel Plaited tee homo C. Fairchild of this place thli-^eek.
field, I^Doke nid tee EasL Pul
'
I and dining cars.
time cardA Bleeping

War upoii Pain! 5

Sloan’s
Liniment

HgMMk&V/ilm

SpR^h
ore'Mi

MHERS’
MM

.11 open tee nearest agent
of tbo Norfolk ft Western R. R.
W. B. BBVILL. Poesaager Trofi
Manager. Roanoke. Va
W. C. SAUNDERS, General Ft
songar Agent.
Reeponse—SupL Meade.
1. How to correlate achool lifo with
"Betore taking Cbambarlalu-* Tsbho'ilB life—Guy Preston.
ila my husband soOered tor several
2. How to TlUllsB history
ymrs from indigestion, causing him tc
school-Wiley Hall.
■tomach and dla3. How teacb
L
Cbamberlaln-a
TahleU relieved l/m of these ipelD
4. Diacna* edneaUve value
right away,' Writes Hre. Tbomai
wOllle Conley.
5. How can tbo icboel help the Caeey. OonevA /. Y. Obulneble *
physical condition ot the echool— erpwhere.
W. H. SgarkA
5. How Teacb DemntUe Science In
the rural sebool-Lude Rice.
7. How can I make tee reading ot
tnp achool overflow Into tea life ot tee
commonllp so tbe people map live bel
ter—Waller Vanhoose.
■ 8eng-My Old Kentucky Homa
«(ber Dina common scbool eobjects
cverflow Into tbe community
each one Improves tee physIeaL mural.
Intellectual, social, aplrllual and
Ilgloua life—Oscar Williams:
1. How make tbe Khool a remedy
for itagnetlon—VIrgle Wheeler.
10. How may tee school save I
' tram Btagnallon-Effle Lemaster.

Why We Are Making Good
■ Our Goods are RIGHT
' Our Prices are RIGHT
. Onr Service is GOOD

DIVE VINHOOSE ^

COOd Sdaere tana Iplus la Bopd
cooDtp. baa peon placed In our l
for Bale. Price )U00. Term* t<
pnrcbaser. Thl* fiuoi la waif Improped.
0 meaUon. Write a*
can at our often tt rot w
8- How to
—John Perry.
•ebool tmprope Udnetrlal condlUone of tee
W- M. Wabb.
ExpUte
claaa map be made naetul In the
mnnitp.—Z. WelU
i.
How can I make rei
icttMl cperdow with tee Ufa ot
communltp *o teal the people wUI
better.—<1. W. Butcher.
I. How can I make .tbe eehool^
remedp for alagBsUon.—W. H. Burke.
.1. How can J.jno^e tee other nine
omon.ecbool'aiibjecl* overflow In-

“Everybody’s Store”

Wanted to exchange a term In Bepd
cnotp, Kp„ for ateck ot goods worth
about IHHM. Farm la unoote
good land and would be put Is

Our new Fall OoedA eoetltlng of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,^
SHOES. LINOUENM, QUEGNSWARE, GROCERIES, In feet

\wf

everything In tit up-te-dtte General

iht
Vtl

RALPH ETjAFFORD A CO.
DANIEL
Wl*h to notify tee pnbUe teal 1 have
moved tnp saddle and harness and
aboe mending business to tee B. B.
Paunln building on Second street
Cdll end loe us. ns we ore receiving
lestber good* os well as automoand bicycles supplies.
PAINT8V1LLE MOTOR
t LEATHER SUPPLY CO,

become a' community 1
IS.
How tesch nomestlc
with othe rsutHocts.—Qolda

Slpce

are

arriving

daily.

-s-

k the good people of Johnson county

W

prove* the physical, moral. Intellec
t 1 t
tual. epinuel and religion* Ufa.—Mra.
UutlOA
FOR 20 DAYS ONLY.
How m*p tbe achool uve llielf 17 Jewel Illinois, sllverlne case 8 5.60
r Jewel Elgin. alWerlne caae 8.60
r Jewel Elgin. alWerlne caee J.60
W. J, PENDLETON. Jewjler.
plowing doepor.—W. C. H«1l.
Improving Ilf*.—W. B Ward
. What Is mennt by n teacher le^'
lectlng better seed.—V. J. Conley.
Whet Is meant by tee toacber
rotating craps snd using belter
I. L. Robinson.
17. Educetlonal life es I see
ov. 0. J, Carder.

8 I

PRESTON

BER,

a cill pour attantlon t>

r WHOLESALE'

FLOUR AND FEED DEPARTMENT, »
plote and prlee* lowest.

FOl( RENT—One room furnished
r unfurnished In Bast Palntsvllle.
MRS. J. R. STROTHER.

Give ua ■

Copley, Ward & Preston II;

AUTOMOBILISTS.
Does your tires wear 6,000 miles?
rould you buy tires teat are no
expeoilve than any popolar priced
pUh a written guarantee to wear
miles?
I beadle those kind ot sut
bile tires that furnish test guaran-

Paintsville, Kentucky

log lor Ibe eyes and the teeth.—:
M10 VAUGHAN.
Merlin Wheeler.
1 Vaughan, tbe brick layer and
21. How can the scbool help
homo.—Allle PenU,
tile seltor. Is now located to Paints.
22. How leach a Fifth Reader
Clasa.-MISB Harris.
Plctura fromee, pictures, post cards,
specialty of building chimneya and
23.
How correlate Language
local views, novelties.
Palntsvllle sotting me mantels. He Is an expert
borne.—Cbloe Rice.
a lino and his work always gives
Printing A BWllonery Co.
LIZZIE MOLLETT. I
satutacilon. In addition to the above
NOTICE—TAXES DUE.
be U a stono mason and does all kinds
It is Impossible for tbe editor tc
The county and Hate taxes are
duo and I Bod a nnmber of good
payera teat bave neglected paying
ttaoir taxes. 1 am making this appeal
00 to pay before the penally
THE MECCA BARBER BKOP.
FORD OWNERS
1 have opeoed my new barber shop
lon't run tho risk of getting your
1 extra 5 per c
and named It tee UeccA All my old
1 broken or fpralned cranking
IS are lOTlIed to call and aee n
ear. We will put a Dadco Start
PirslMclasB and easy abavea.' elyll
r cutting. Years of experience
er on your VMrd ao elmple a child can
the barber business has filled me I
operate It Irom the eeal, Poo* not Inthe work.
Satisfied cusiumera h
lerfero with your engine nor hurt It
always been my pleasore.
bo price for shaves will be only
Call at our garage.
Live and lei live Is my policy.
PAINTSVILLE MOTOR
Everybody Invited to call.
ft LEATHER SCI’PI.V CO.
FRED ADAMS.

Combination
CORN CRIBS AND GRAIN BINS

Farmers you hnvo made It why not
save H by storing your grain ln4lw^
of thesQ cforlastlng fire, wind,
Ilghinlng. meusa and rat proof crilis.
Sail, from ihiilvna and moddlere,
be locked eoeurely.

ihn

See

CLARK LEMA8TER, Manila. Ky„
GRIFFIN. Palntsvllle. Ky.
PRICES.

er

I

MAKE U9 PROVE V
BY

FURNISHING

YOU

WITH

SHOES. CLOTHING. HATS CAPS.:
SUIT CASES. BOYS. LADIES AND.

FEED STABLE
'=
Bring your horses here S“
for good feed snd proper s
esJG. 1 have been in the =
feed business for years s
and know how to (
. - one :
for horses. For
day, one feed e r by the :
le will
month your hon-.
- be I
[properly cared for.___ .
I LOCATED IN THE i
CONLEY STA- |

nrtST -SATURDAY' IN

LIST OP REAL ESTATE
BAROAINS.

aerea tood rtcb cora land
I of R. a.; 1* or U acra* in Um
ber land, rant daa^ Good boaaa.
w^ aad wden. I^oo MTL
We bapo a cttatoDer for 'a tann
worth tlEM to MSM. wbo wfl
raadp to biD Kop. IbL I'Vm
NOVEM po waU Impropod aad worth tbe moa-

GENTS

FURNISHINGS.

BEST QUALITY/AT THE
EST PRICES IS OUR

AIM

THE
LOWAND

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
ABE CLOSING OUT OUR
MENS SUITS J

Special Clothing

SALEM

AT COST. THEY ARB OUARANTEBD ALL WOOL AND

GOOD

Opportunity to buy tho best Suite,
tee best make for men aed boy* at tee
lewast price.

We bought mere cloth

ing than we need, and there le.noth
in for us to dvlut to sell them, and
aulls at cost end seme lee* tt

li

regardle* of tho ketual cost e
telling'prlCA
%■

Right new le the time you can save
tea diflirence betwaenjha wheleaalc
and retail prIcA and be benefited with
•ur purchasing ability.

Our etock of

Cluteing, ShocA LsdIeA Mleie* -end
Children* Coat*. Udlea .Coat .Suita.
Sklrta, WaIttA ewsattra and Underpriea. and why buy Inferler goedA or
why pay more, or why take chance else
where when you art cure le get at our
plae* ttw beat at tea lewett prIceA we
detiT

aell

■dvartlaementa

each

at

r purehaaar halpa pay and only
.«nt geta Ik w* tell qusilly at Ita actual
warte. Come and eramina the geede
and one hew much and how good your
moMy win do yoJ.

^

Wo are 'at your oorvlco.

Oppenheimer & Flax
The Leading Clothing House of The Big ^ndy Valley
,
PAINTSVILLE,
.
•
•
•
KENTUCKY

it
Ward Sunday.
F. J. Conley waa vfMUnc trteode
tow
ma «> cotuidcrebly ,and relatiret at StaSordJTine Batorbot U r«»»er1i» nicely.
Ins
to nkand
Sereral a
B. u ud Cten WllUnnu sitesM
- at Two HUe
iih« ■paaUsi «t PcioMTflle Ptlday.
Mr ud Mm CerwlB WUUnmi and Batnrday.
Henry' Arrowood of tUe place
itUe’ daoshter- Anna Ha*«l. ot »!*“■
S: Ttali^ W. A. ‘WBUama laat *aet recently went to HleUsnn hat'Jolned
tbe enny.
WUIlan, »n of EUle EMep
Ur. end Mra. Ona Neceanry n
tbe alcV lltt.
••Mm Bor Webb, of Rad Baik. le TfelUns bane folke tble week.
Qnlte e drowd from here etteodi
•vMIttnc roUUt.
Berenl i*ople from tbU place at- tbe apeeUns *t PaLurflle Friday.
Zip WeUe waa la Palntartle 8at'^ded tbe fnneral of Uncle Joe

s

Boeet yonr etty. boost yoor friend.
BOOM the lodge that yon aciend.
BOONS CAMP, K
Boost the Mreet on wua yon n
BARNETTS CREEK. KY.
ram paaeed tbr
dweUIng.
r. Henry Baldrtdge. of Floyd
be borne at Inn
at tbe gaoda that yon are eeUing,
county preacbed aome InUreatlng eer^e bM been at CaUetUburs
at tlM Mple ronnd a^t yon.
one at tbe Falrrlew fchool
ttae and baa retnrned boon
They can get along wKbont yon
at weak.
•lactloi.
auccea will quicker find tbi
Ullton Lomaater waa in PalntatlUe
Mra. Elljab Molletl rleltad reUUToa
sy know that you’re bUilnd them.
laat Monday on bnalneae.
W Portamoutb Uet week.
Mr. and Mra. J. a Bayee waa
O. B. HeOloMi nvent t
I for every forward movement.
l0.^aKo(nn county laat week t
Monday to meet be wile
• sick danghter. Mra Della Pow- Boost for every new Improvement.
been TUItlna ber parenle
Boost the man for whom you labor.
bnrt and le now retornlnK
Boost the stranger and tbe neighbor.
Mlaaea Llxzle and Stella MollctU I Many from Ibla piece attended
attended a maaquerade Hallowe’en big Republican speaking al Palnta- Cease to bo e chronic kicker.
Cease to be a progress blocker.
party at Inea Saturday nigbu They vllle laat Friday and reported
If you’d make your city belter
report e nice time.
Boost It to the final letter.
Frank-Bayee and Mtea Jan1«
Hr. Ben Mollette baa returned from
—Detroit Froo Press.
ima attended rhwbb at the
Loulaa wbere he baa been working
school bbuae last Sunday.
Tell It to tbe Herald. We want tbe
Mias
Maxle
Oullett
who
baa
Shade Ward, Jr„ and Elale Webb
rlsKlng
to
Ohio
baa
returned
be
were vnlCed In marriage on October
Uncle Jobn Blevlna was a welcome
JJ. We wlah them very much Joy.
Do you know^’lmal ItomT
Jeff Preiton. of Lewie county le via- nest at Mra. Mary B. Cooper’s last aU The Herald.
Srnday.
Ring reUtlvee of Ibis place.
•re was a plo adppor at Ibe Fair.
Ellleb Uollell was a bui
Itor In Aihland Saturday.
Ulisea Ella and Verna Dnvia. Nancy nigbt. ’The proceeds are to be used
painting ibo Inalde of tbe scbool
Akora, Irene end Eunice Davie. Shu*
H*U and some other gtrle from llutfalo attended alnglog ochool at
place Sunday.
Richard Penix was calling on
Eraest Turner and little danghter
Frankie were In
Kuntingtop
week.

V ////////

. t t t
Office nppllee of all kinds,
sst Ibe market affords. Falntsrlllo
Priming a stationary Co.

Build Your House With Re-En
forced Stone Blocks

M. B. Fairchild! of Fugstl. s
islnees visiter In Palntevlllo Saturly.

t

Supplied In Marble or Stone face. Px12 Inches. Cheaper and
bettar than wood. No palnUnp. no pleaterlnp, no wearinfl out.
EetlrnnKe furnlahed on blocks In wall or by car load shipmenta. The maierial for future heusea. Cheaper le build with
now and much cheaper In the leng run.
.

>. COLLIER,

t

FIraKlass work. reasoDSble prices
and prompt delivery. Lot us do yo
. PalnlavUls Steam Laundry.

If Jobn H. Preston A
Boa. Call on oa w

ASHLAND. K

Miss Flora Virginia Dsro wboschool in Claclnnati
Is borne
week tbe guest of borne folke.

I

I

RICHMOND, KY.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

iii<h1cI

eeliiHil, new manual trilning bi
.chtwl. department of acrlcullure a

P^intsville Bakery |
WE BAKE THE BEST BREAD, CAKES, PIES, AND
OTHER PRODUCTS.
Ask your grocer for our goods and you are sure
jtting the best.
Improved machinery and skilled
enables us to supply Paintsville and surrounding
territory.
Prompt shipment. saUsfactory service and
the beat goods that high-grade material will bake. Call
phone, or order by , mail.
.
.
^
Our goods are cheaper than you am bake them at
home.-

'

ipjRNITURE
ThU la Uie time of the '
year that moat people are
tblnklng of
new turalture.
re is no ptece la all Ibo
connlry where you’ can buy
. turuUare at the low prices
. « got here. If you need
furallure or if you are gomg
to need tunltura It wlU
you to
St our ilore
itoek la complete and aboold
you want anything not In our
ttoek we wfU order It tbr

^

9ie weU lafbiSsd bousekesper
Ssslsts opos using tmlF a bakO^
powder which is Bade of oreaa of
’tartar. Sbe Bight read in a
RdwertlBesent or be told that alud
and llBe phosphate, Wbiob are
- - • as
used
p subkitntes
inferior sub:id
bheap baking powdera.^e
kdera.^e all
e'right In the Quantities
mtities used but'
Btae would not buy
ly then
the» or
0 pernlt
ithea to enter her kitchen.
Because sbe knows that ereaa
bf tartar has always been accepted
as tbe BosVwholesoBe agent, with
soda, for raising oake and bis*
bult, and she wants a baking
powder Bade of ereaa of tartar,
■like
conclusion is the result
bf uDoeosoious absorption,- eitheq
her own or her aotber's, of the
opinions of the highest authori
ties on hygiene and home cooking.
the prud^ housekeeper, when
she uses bakRg powder, reads the
nanes of the ingredients printed
on the label,. Sbe knowg what she

, UrfB

wl

tAlBirp If. Wfi wv» ^bwtiw Bad. tt*
M

FlidfNITURI. BKAM BID*,
r

to pH,

'
■
i
DAVENPOirr*,

'
'
DARFfT*,

RUOa, MATTING*. MATTREME*. WAUJU FARIR. PICTURE

Gastle & Castle
Leonard CasUe, Hansger

Preaching Friday evening at «:3«.
Bunday Clemoon at 3 o’clock.
Sunday tebool at 2;M.
Prayer aerviee Tuesday evening at
S:10.
s’t faU lo bear tbe aerlea of eeron each Friday evening by Ber
nard Spencer. Subject. “The Second
Coming of Jesna."
Come and worablp ertth ua In tbe
Id time way.
BERNARD SPENCER, SupL
Go to Sunday schoed end

ebureb

Have yon attended aervlcse at tl
Lillie Mlesloa yet? The crowds are
sfesdlly growing larger.
You are
cordially lovliod.
NOTICE.
All the membere of the .Mayo Me
morial Sunday School ur° requested
•ar a reJ tlowgr
to Sunday
I next Sunday. November T. It
r- eariieel dealrc that all be on
promptly at 9 o’clock, logether
tome. A cordial we
ou all.
1. a CARTER. SupL

MAVO MEMORIAL CHURCH, South.
H. C. SOWARDS. Pastor.
Sunday Servlcea; Preaching by the
iBlor 19:30 A, M. and 7:09 P. M.
GET.TO.QETHER CLUB
object few the morning aervlceei
rhe Prelude to Iho Tragedy uf Cal
., FRIDAY EVENRV PFENING,
ary." For tha evealog servlcea; ’’A
iNa."
Sea Voyage." Sunday school 9:99 A.
'hla Is to be Red Flower Sunday
le Sunday school. Junior
ry Society 3:00 P. M.
Prayer
l fhoata and hohgohllne, i
iorvlco Wedneaday evening at 1
Ihelr taoreee of broom eticke
M., followed by choir practice.
■lous other antmule of iranei
-My soul loogeth, yea. even talnoib
Mrs. Kelso WlUlams.
0. A number of Iho ghost
ne frightened, however, at
Smilb Williams wbo
le bolding
,r the living
It eight of the maequeraded .
own a good poelUon at Wsylaod In
1 Immediately departed for parts
gsoeral dloro. waa bore Tuesday to
MAGOFFIN COUNTY NEWS.
f I f
I
a previous meeilog
las Nell Colllna. of Falcon a:
I Atkinson, of LoaUvIlle. was the tame of each home ropresented
Dean Cheek, of F.lk Creek we
over Sunday the guest of his was wHMVi on two eeparate
iqulellv married at the home of t
•r Mrs. ilary Atkinson.
He paper ud placed In two ha
Wedueeday Oct. 37. Rev. Jo
liter voting Tuesday looming for the Udtos and iho other
DIxoti Cooley ofllcluilDg- Tbe hrl
is home lo LoolevUle.
gentlemen lo draw from. In this way
augbler of .Mr. Sam Collloa. t
y t t
!one lady and one gc
merchant, and (be groom Is a eon
V James W. Turner. Aseletant certain home at w
Caahler. of the Paintsville National meet, both masked
Mr. and Mrs. John Conley and di
left last Saturday morning for' rccognlie each olhor. The gentlemen
Lexington and other Kentucky towns ghost then eacoried bis lady ghost SalytTBVlIlo spent Sunday with 1
1 businesa
Ho will return
this!to Ibe home oPMr. and Mra Pfenliig. and Mrs. Willard Caudill of Rradl
eek.
[where they reraslned masked for
Mr. Herbert ITesioii who has In
t t t
lllme. each trying to recognise
In Nicholas county for some lluie,
CspL Jake Cline, a guard al Frank- other until they r
turned,t<i his home Saturday. He
irt peollenlUry.------••—
here.....................
this week Ihopelaas deepatr.
to go bark to Nicholas fur 1
about 9 o'clock I
• Intereal t
light plclurea of
Stanley. ,
Mrs. Sarah P

1 t 1
Saturday nlgbl being HaUowe’en
ulgbt the lows wee full eed
over with people dreaied In all kinds
of acerry looking costumes,
young engagod In tha sporL
t t 7
S
If yoo want to know all at
lection va Free Trade tend poutal
card request for free aapiple <»pl*
AMERICAN ECONOMI81
839 Broedsray. New Tort
t t 1
Send or bring yonr Kodak work 1
Mrs a Spencer. PeinuvDIe, Ky.. for
best renIts. Developmg llhns Ee per
:roll; prints I. 4 and B-. eedU each.
Viewing wmk done pra^ptly^ Give me
caa

\ yen n^fjr PfWflMaiMbOBrllwiaAmWflFfif
snUnff fUB

BOTAL BAKING PONDER CO.]
New York

Soaday scbool claas of Hloa
Margarett Schlnnor composed
of
img giria gave a HaUowe'eo party
Ibo clan of Leonard CaaUe compoaod of young men last Saturday
evening In tbe parlors of the H. E.
Ctaurcb, Boutb.
0 every, way an
enloyable o

Hallowe’en Parly

they unmasked, md awarded prites
Stanley n
of pumpkins to
WANTED-Exeluslvo agent to
Sowards, of
dressed lady and gentleman.
laundry at Patntavlle. Addresa
parlor
South, hue moved into the new par- ! The reception
Slate Electric Laundry. Ashland. Ky.
, In Happy Hollow, formerly
elegently decorated, black and
occupied by Mra. Mary
Alklcaon,
illow being the preomlnent colors,
Cattle' a Castle have received
Mrs. AUinaon moving Into the old
so floor waa covered with autumn
sw lino of ruge. blankets and coi
eves, while ]ual In the center was
parsonage.
fortere.
huge shock of fodder encircled by
t
t
t t t
Dr. W. J. ntxpstrick has moved ack-’o-lanlorn pumpkins, hrilllanlly
Flrswtaea cleaning and preeslng.
his office from the aecond floor
llumlnaled with cleculc lights. T
•Id clolbee made new.
Palniavllle
.Big Sandy Hardware building
covered with pictures
Steam Laundry.
Vaughan bnlldlng In
the public
by the host himself,
peclally for tbs occasion. One be
We do your family wsabmg right iquare recently vacated
Pendleton.
drawing
reprosonled an «
Cit eoap and water used. PalDUmg to Iho branch of a magri
llle Steam Laundry.
It
le wbo baa been
CapL John V
oak tree. Another maaterplcce
t
was
that
of a witch flying
S-end or bring your Kodak work to
. condition.
Capl- CaaUe la
through the air on a broom a'
Ire. B. Spencer. Painuvllle. Ky.. lor
the olden bnalness men In Pabiia
boat rosulte. - —
Dg films 6c
- par
inscribed
E cents each. vllle and hla many frlandi will i
roll:. .prime
(oUowlag lines:
Viewing work dona promptly. Oise mo
1, deck, quick, quack,

—
=
=
=
~
s
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Alls

Sbe Kbows Wbat Sie Vasts

nrday.
Oleum at Flat Oap Moaday.
Exar RoWnaon rUlted borne folka
W. H. Xamaaler and B. H. Blanton
Batnrday and Snnday.
•went to PalnUTllIo Friday.
Webb Holt waa on Qreaay laat weak.
The farmore of ibla eocUcn
A large crowd from tbia place
ntbarlnf com and- lovlnK wi
«xea*e '.111 be the lam- jiect to attend tite retmlon of the Welle
family at Danleli creek tbe IS"
ect m eeteral yeara.

SAVE g2 ODD NOW
IS5.00 pays for a Full* Diploma JT6.0# Bookkoeping or Shorthand
Courae. TIME UNLIMITED, It you enroll al once. Write today tor cat.
•log and t20.M Discount Coupon No. <>(.
Addroas
H. 0. Keeallng, Pres.
BRYANT 4 STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEQE,
Loulavllle,. Kentucky._______________\____________

tH^tRSOAV, M6V6MMR 1, 1*lt.

andMra'o. V Wbeeler
Monday for
Ironton where »
Wheeler entered tbe hospital. 1
Wbeeler baa been In poor healUi lo
time and It Is thought that an
operation will be neceaaary.

Youths won by fun,
LUO’S Just begun
For ihoae who heed this rhyme.
Just over In Ibe coraer und directly
heuotllul
_______
drawing
on

WATCH FOR IT

“WHAT IS IT?”
HERE IT IS
1 Handsonie Limogis China DInnsr SgtWorth’312
eivnn FREE Eini> Wenk Inr Twinty-sli seeks
Ind t Cdmplele lOO-Pelce llmdEds China Dinner
Set, Wurth $30.0C Eivnn FREE Ihn 27th Week.
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 25 CENTS IN OUR STORE OH
PAYMENT OF ACCOUNT IN FULL WE WILL ISSUE A NUM
BERED COUPON. SAVE THEM, THEY ARE VALUABLE.
DRAWINGS TO BE SATURDAY AT 3:30. P. M.
To Ihx person holding the coupon bearing the number eOTresponding to or nearest the number which la under the Seal
on Large Display Card In our filors. WE WILL PRESENT AB
SOLUTELY FREE, each Saturday al the hour apoclllod. oDO
of Iheae FORTY-TWO PIECE DINNER SETS.
We will continue giving one cf these acta each week for
28 weeks and on Saturday of the 27lh woak. we will PRE
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE to tbe persoo holding the correipondliig nr neareal number lo the one under the GOLD
SEAL Oh display card lu our sloro, a bcauiltul Completu Ulnoer Set. conalatlog of ONE HUNDRED PIEt’ES.
It will be nocosaary for you lo bo In our atom each Sat
urday at thn hour raenllooed wlih your coupons In order to
aaeure llieso DodUtlful DINNER SETS.
If you arn not fortunate to eecura oils of tbeeo nets the
FIRST WEEK, HOLD YuUR COUPONS and bring Ihoiii each
Saturday at the iluiu alatwl, as they ore good during iho enliro 27 weeka
REMEMBER—ONE COUPON WITH EVERY 2Se PURCHASE.
of our'de*iiar!Lnia! but are given AUSOLUTELY FIIEB, to
Inorsaao our business and oncourage CASH SALES.
MAKE
YOUR MONEY COUNT.
CALL AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL BETS NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR STORE.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ READY TO WEAR GOODS. DRY

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Sols Agents for Beacon Shoes.
CLOTHING IS OUR SPECIALTY.

; KENTUCKY

PAINTSVILLE,

We Give end Re- I
deem trading stamps [

r. Henry C.
. Prater Adai s visited 6
Moore's school at Iho Forks of
u, Road last Friday, where they
in an enloyable afiernoou. parltrlpalng in an old fashioned opening
Id asBlallng tb
singing ome favorite a
II i'reatoii wbo baa b

in l.angley,
of PlkcvUle
spoke at SaJyoravUlo Ss-urrtav.
A
crowd was lo attendance.
BlrchlU'IU baa returned from

Several persona from nraillcy ami
autroundltig neighborhood atlemlcd
meeting at (he Bear Tree Church
House Sundnj.
Thirteen were bai•Ijcd and two Sunday making flfleoo
baptisms. Rev. Conrie. assisted by

MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VALLEY NOW OFFEKEI) I'OU SriLE.

FIRST

..4-

TIME

the.-;e lots were ever put on the marKET.

A DESIRARLE LOCATION FOR

BOiSIMESS
The only Building Lois adjoining Paint.nviUe.
veniences.
eha.ser.

Prices reasonable.

Terms

to

All Con
Suit

Pur-

Now is the time to get a lot for home or bus-

ines.s house at a reasonable price.
oncluciing the services.
Mlaa Dora Balloy and Mr. Nolan
b of Conley.
Ky. were
nuletly married Thursday.
Miss Polly Jackson and
smaatera wore married al
the bride on Rock House Frlday
Ighl, Rev. John Pralor offlclnllng
■1 at the home sbrdllun ihrdio ui
The following ware pleasant cal

behind which was alalloned a dimelectric light, which gave the
Mlaa Desalo Bpradlln of iho Palntsthe appearance of a woodland
vllle National Bank baa returned
I on a beautiful moonlight night,
from a weeks vlelt lo relatives In
drawing was the work of Ibe
Russell, While away she epent a houteaa. eajMclaJly drawn for tbIa
Id C
ClBCtanall sbopplng wHb
itew days In
occaaloo.
Glenda and rroUUvea
d varlouB forme of amnae:
Mr. and Mra. Jo*o (
1 f
Indulged In nntll
d daugbler Jeaslq, Mra J
a W. Langley.
al ’Which time Ibe follow- C-onley, Mrs. Millard Caudill and 1
last .Friday eauhleh atleits to the
lly. Mr. A- C. badl Iteggle Wheeler
B wbere be
W. W. Preston.
7 t t
apeecha Cor the I
FOB SALE—Good saddle borao.
. aad Mrs. Ben W. Moore.
rubber tired bnggy, saddle end ridMoore and Prof. L«ekey spent
. AU geerenloed firal-claas
Saturday atleraooo playiag tenais on
Qpqima BaG w Toast.
Hocee la youu and wUl ,
,e court at Magoffin laalltute.
THE ENTGW»«1« GARBER SHOf
CaleiT. GVvffp mfilAaa. Fill NsU.
be sold cheep.
UBS. C| U.
Tko.ituduau at Magoffin loatUuie
B«ar Paw aopsa—a I’anglalae.
COOPER. PelnU^,
are arranged W present a short
IM Dlf ■
Cbaaaa Btrawi,
play Friday night In the college chap|olHi Ml H7*
Noeb Vanbooi^
U Haf«r ^ve
to the public. At me eoncloaBaked FUat Flaber-a U aaal.
opened a
{«oc«
m^'
lon of tbe play a box supper wlU
a npF buUdtof
npgntly
Pomaa Chateau
ondocted tbe primoedt of which wlU
Thaqg tlgbcM urt *004 Iw «*•
erected “
Raueooh Loin Chop-oaw Madrid
oaed ter tha pntpoaa of bnlldlng
tTM ebaDpf ga » (*u 0«t1ii« outfit
Myla apoOoaaria
Iks on tbe college campuA
IndudlBi Kmut. Hof. ttnip.
Ton don’t
to itt o*( *f PnBBPribllef Island lea.
and GUn. or N-M ta gold fur th«
me to |*t t^t Mwt fWw t» ' - first priua aad ter lh« awond priaa' Rooat Btea Fox-crapa Uug. telly
FRANK PBLPMREY DEAD.
end young me*i clothing, hab
, trimmed.
tha lucky party wlU bo Mtuvad oaeo
Skunk Ppod—wHh maak rat bait,
rHE MANY PRIENOfi OF PRANK
wauk unto May 1, 1111.
dfT luoOa. dota B. FfurthU * aoa.
Alaska. Bbow-^ U Wklfa Fc^
FELPHREY WILL BE GRIEVED
Tha tlsduu wll ba M
IMM of Baas ams.
TO LEARN OF HI* DEATH.
avacynsM wfll
Camp
While
F win tuha p
Wo M
r. and Mn.
Frank Pelpbrey waa boro and ralaThoM pnemt
Uou of e«r Ibu <K ladleu a
Howe*. Mr. and Mra. k. u. sd In Johnson county. Ha married
This barbsr shop offsru!?m* uothtai
C. Howej
Rnaur. lha oldeet daugbtar of Ik
at the first aerrlee and will be coo- flkroot. Mr aad
PreatoB * 0m.
ducted trmn now cm by Earl Vutbooae Mr. and Mra. Dm, Whesier.
and PlcUarlmer. They Urad In tUa city
t t t
few year* and then morad
who baa bad long qzp^nce ben and
Or. Btnfford sad the heri and
Our. ttoek Is eompleta, our pifcaa
by HARVBT LITTEBAL who baa bad horie» Mr^^ Mr^H-ry^Pl^ Teiar. where they have resided
re right a^ our goods are the latthan forty yaare.
Be war a
ice ba Bnntagton and
ast svia. Let a dtua you the right
man of sound bnatuem .abOlty aad
wbo
ta
widely
known
n.
M
tbrir
Uvea.
tray. 4t .eeata uo pen thaa yoa pay TanLMrnad
bad accODUteled cantlderable waalth.
ter the-other looda. John H. p—Ba waa a davotad h«iband and father
Hnesr-s greeerr •
good dUs«i and a true ChrisUan.
a beaae a ChrlMStn while youic
Friday JUDlsrOa wla tan aad
and atwayi Uvad a denied Chrlsttan
__
M. ■
OTonlnE firum- ^tewl
Be wna strlcka with pnemnooimtea. Tha bava
^ ^
^
A and only Urad a few dgya.
briMsaa apIrlL ao
v.,.u
buried with Maaoide honert October
y and try for tha i"'
Ba lanvaa a wife, two boys
a tlehat alTaB
s aad ethers tlso ■
I clrt^.«laBftia« Dp>& aad

ta

GOING 10

These lots will go

fast and will increase in |ralue rapidly.

Preston Land Co.
6EQ. W. FRESTGN, In Chaise ol Sales

Si« Map on Cronnd.

CU u»l «. the lotJL

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOB FIVE YEARS
d Fdoidt TW*

(aUag e(ber oiedldM

t d«MCd la

takeMi Bdvied, allfaoi«b I dU oothm

igkB Wodi vL. But
OMBfiVodBiiMb*

DOW been MUaB BlBdpMB^
iorthree mooflH. aad It hMOBCdmo-

_____

htvea't fagd-4liM0 *a«d ridi bilfcfli*
tlaeetbegxaBgiagiL
OB no Omaklat tor «ktf BUdC-v
mtalUi place. ^fr.Au^Husi>te DfMigbl bar dene tor Bte."
MMlobwa:

-1 «» Lars witti

Thtdiord'r -Kack-Dvaugfil tar Bbo

BBda iraable for Bve P) yean, aad .»ad I very iHagOt medidae tar d»v'
wotdd hm Mcfc beBdBtfM Ml Md. at laagcmedaofthc alMacb
ernp.m i tboivM Hriy I woofd die. to eompoaed M pore, ngBtoU* ImrtaB,
1. tried. diBerast tmlaealr. but Btey amtaing
Ofiwt Kcm todo me a^COOd.
^jo.bMl.l OBdd BolaMAffffieep,

dmgeM toeredUto. «>f

.en>iy.rd«4j- Hewbobeeir
1jtmg ad cid. BBd ilndd Ml

Bpd.a-7 RrioiBlA eept-ft WH Mpito«s«ryi»Bl^ehat,

t MINTIVILLC -HillAUI THUMOAV, NOVCIMBII 4, IML

!>'

'"'V '

FORCEI TO IMT

"'irl

Suit Has Already Been Brought
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT TO DISPOSE OF THE STOCK OF

& co.
EVERYTHING MUST GO AT SOME PRICE

e::xjoc:iv£: kji.G£:r

The creditors of EUGENE HAGER have brought suit against him for the amount due them. In order that he might dispose of as
memy of the goods as possible and pay over the money they have decided to allow him to put on a sale until the suit is decided. Dur
ing these few days he is going to sell the stock of goods AT HALF THEIR REAL VALUE. To force the sale in bulk would get less
money than sell i|/out by retail. Under this agreement the money will be turned over to creditors as fast as it is taken in. The stock
is most ail new-^nd is estimated at about $10,000.00. Please remember that HAGER is not closing out but HIS CREDITORS ARE
CLOSING HIM OUT. This is the chance of your life to get CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS at your own price. Space forbids prices on all these goods, but price is no object. Money is what talks
AND NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED for the goods you want.

: J

. 16.95

Hen's Good Suits
Instead of $10

Hen’s Better Suits
Instead of $12.00

Hen’s Tailor-made Suits V
Instead of $17 . . t

Hen’s Custom Hade (
Suits, instead of $201

Ladies and Hisses Suits Q
Good Shades,valne $2S i

Ladies and. Hisses
Skirts, 3 and $4 values t

Men’s Overalls, value
$l,$1.25

Hen’s Classy Saits
Instead of SIS .

Fiorsheira Celebrated /tin
Hen’s Shoes. $S and \ „
$6 values__________

11.55

Men's All Wool Un
derwear, value $ I

Ladies and Hisses
Coats, $12 va^e

i 5 and.20 Cent ■
Embroidery

5c Yd.
10 and 12 I-2c
Canton j^lannel .:

7 l-2c Yd.
K«B1 |(M ud M-M ShiM*. iJl wru.
Obb HMd. Prt. CU ud rut

n.ts.

4 3-4c Yd.

Ki

Hn'a $4.04 and ILM BkoM, an lab^
aat laathMa aad itylaa. .
UH
Ladtaa and Uiana Kobby 11$ Coati
'
14.4$.

I REAL VAL

SOLO AI. ON ALL
Fixtures For !^le

An tbe fixtana In tbli atora
«ic aal.: Than wO ba aotilna

> Coat p—v«

enfPton |M Ibml^ wUb It:.
I'.-Floor CMaa. t6o aartfcda
i D17 Oaada Cabtnali.

I n»a Bt .
_
Tvo nnad CaUaate. '
n CMh e

i Geantar Show Caa<»
I .RlbboB Caaa.
1 Larra DraMa tutoMm dlaaa.
- 1 Vag CMUag CabM. • aaeboa

OQ
'tPJ.

10 Cent Outing
... Flannel

Men’s 50c and 60c
Work Shirts

65t

ALL

('
. t)

UXIIKS RSAOT TO WRAR OOODt
Wa hare hut raeatved and opaned
a larga line o< Ladlea and Ulaw*
Coatf. Coat-BaiU. aad tbeaa viu ba
offend at the prfea of tba othar
gooda-adatalf Ibair nal valaa.

RAILROAD FAR* PAJD
raUros
tn4H $» wm
na (or a dlauaca of X nlUa ^
Paiatavins. Cam# and bylaif /OK
(aaUy.

HKbrs cumoNO
'-Mg,'

Cl:

Tha Una of ClrpTHINa . in thU
aton-llaa. .R^an aiid .av* can ba
dnaaad turn baad tn foot la tbs
bast.tbs narkat aflarda. Bkta,
Bboaa. Undanrur, .^BtBitiitBffa. an

'.SS

Man-a

tan Fot lte

llaa’a Ftamaa' natpaadaii. vast
(an. FOB tba Talas
He
• ■
Bad Spraada. TBtaH fUtVaB'i AnW Bnnd CaHan

Mw’a mp Fai)ta adttad at
».45
,
Un’a HM I<aiiu a

,Mer^'Fleeced Undepwear, vallje up to 7

J- B. 5tet»n Hats,
$3,50, $4,00 values

$2.65
Boy’s l^ts 69c
Childs Shoes

97c I

Railroad Fare Paid oh Purchases Amounting to $20 drlMore Wkhin a Radius of 25 Miles of Paintsville.
.r,r.a ;;ii—•.»

-V.

